
Atwater Kent Radios
the best on the market now
on display for both all elec¬
tric and battery sets. We
have a complete line of bat¬
teries and tnbes, and radio9 m

accessories.

W. E. White Furniture Co.
Louiftburg, W. CaroUa*

Electrical
APPLIANCES

for table use, when properly installed, adds
greatly to the comfort of any home these hot
summer days. . * *

LET US ADVISE YOU. °

Our Electrical Construction Department is
well equipped and in charge of experts. Give
us an opportunity to figure on your work.

Franklin Electric Co. I
Phone 206 405 So. St.

WHAT MONTH WERE TOU
BORN or?

Do you wear your Blrtbstone Blast IL not, aowSs the time to
wear your Blrthstone, bat In baying a ring be snre to boy one "In
Which The Stones Do Stay."

If yon do not wish to assume any risk on this point then bay a

W.W-W Guaranteed Stone Ring such as we sell. This Is the only
ring made that Is accompanied with a signed guarantee to the ef¬
fect that if the stone is lost or broken for any cause whatsoever
.the maker replaces it free of charge.

All W.W-W rings are priced reasonably. No matter how little
cr bow much yon wish to pay, yoq can find a W-W-W ring that
will satisfy yon.
When there is a gift to give.when tender lore or fond remem¬

brance tempts the giving of a gift, it Is Jewelry that best bespeaks
the spirit of the occasion. It Is to this store yon should come when
there is a gift to give. , -

L. W. PARRISH
JEWELER

Court Street Louisburg, H. C.

We wieh to annpunce to the people of Franklin^
County that we have succeeded the Pareone j
Motor Co., Inc., as Ford Dealers, and for the j
present are doing business In the same place.

It is a pleasure to announce that Mr. W. R.
Parsons is still with us.

We invite your business, and will be pleased j
to serve you.

Hodges-Green Motor Co.,
Ford Products

Loulsburg, North Carolina

3 OCl lAUNl LETTER

J ' »J a L. Shlpm.,

Raleigh. July i<.During the tmI
the Bute administration riTilW ,

contract with the Carolina f~i Can
pany toucbUg the etaployment of ac

| Cic prisoners la the e

Ilgaaford. revoked the
a negro who had book am

| Ury public tor DaTie County,
-JOtto Wood tram death row at the

| State -Prison. hero he bad been la
Jury confinement since hie third ea-
' 5*1*°. tbaauwo yean ago, decfcL-
¦ led that the Salary aad Wage rvw.«-

J ''-on mast get along Khoat a (all
11 eecretary aad let it bo kaowa

j|-North Carolina s hired help, genera?
j(ly speaking, is erpertad to lire within

Governor Gardner appears to have
Itaore of a "fallow teeltng" towards
[the State* convicts than did his prod

£TT^' Mr "«Lsm. lor ho recently
IIled the way to a revocation at the
. | contract with the Carolina Coal tw

11 pany tor the employment of amro

| (convicts la the coal mines of that cor¬
poration where three or (our of them
j|amt death la under-ground
11 While cancellation of the contract

baaed on the ground "»»j the
bad not discharged its part

M tbe agreement. Governor Gardapr
- ot his administration lhatthe

policy ot compelling State prisoners
J to endanger their lives In mining op
erstions wss wrong and should be
dlwoiulnued The State Prison had
been receiving compensation at the
rate ot 20 cents an hour for each con.
vlct under the tve.year contract with
the Carolina Mining Company. Dur¬
ing the fifteen months they have been
employed in the mines near Sanford,
hvy were killed in an elevator acci¬
dent, one was electrocuted and one
died after being crushed by a coal
car For the present, it Is said, that
the policy of employing convicts W
quarries will be cnnMnneH k.» II quarries will be continued, but doing
|service in mines is not to be requited
[any tin* soon. X»r win Otto Wood

[ be compelled to drag out the remaind¬
er of his thirty.year sentence on death
row simply because he is considered
a "bad man."
He must be a good negro to obtain

and re-tain,a commission from the of¬
fice of Governor Gardner. On June

[fath requests was made of the Qdv
ernor by B. C. Brock, a former re^
publican member of the General As¬
sembly from Davie County, for ap¬
pointment of T- J. Lyons, Mocksvllle
Negro, as notary public and
in# the applicant to be a white man,
the commission was Issued. Later
the Governor was surprised to learn
from reputable cltixens of Mocksvllle
that he was not only s "gentleman of
color," but one of disrepute In that he
had convictions for Larceny and other
crimes to his credit. or-diacradiL-aad.
the commission was promptly revok¬
ed. It has been the policy of former
governors to issue notary commis¬
sions to reputable negroes to serve
their own race, but applications have
generally come from democrats
Thousands of birds are being

hatched at the State Game Farm, near
Ashboro. for distribution over North
Carolina, savs an announcement from
the Department of Conservation and
Development. Up to the end of Juue
more than <,000 ring-neck pheasant
and 2.000 qual eggs had been gather¬
ed at the farm. Most of the pheasant
aggs had been distributed to sports¬
men who had made formal application
while quail eggs are being batched
at the farm for later distribution,
engineers of the Department were
again dispatched to the coast to eon-
Lnue the studies of physical changes
«*uaed by the winds and tides. Ob¬
jects of thase Investigations are to
determine the rate ot costal changes
to discover their cause, to devise eco
nomlcal and effective means of con-MMivmua UI con-
trotting .ronton, and to build dp dau
which enables a determination of the
best methods of controlling the ml
gration of InleU which now seriously
Impelr the fishing Industry in inland
¦".¦d" aad the permanence of valu¬
able consul and resort lands. A new

'"-V7J1Ut,iCt w«h headquarters at
* .wu recently established
* a Hamarle la charge aa dis¬

trict forester. Thla district will in¬
clude the cooatiee of Coluntbna. Bla
den. Brunswick. New Hanover, Pend.
er ,Duplin and Onslow. The Depart¬
ment find* that the production of elec
trical energy In the Bute has grown
from 8,161,164 kilowatt hours In 1902
to M4MW.OOO In 1*28. Recently a
ls8-acre plot of land containing a 6«-
acre lake near Pnyettevllle was pur¬
chased for the BUte by the Depart¬
ment and will be utilised in the oper.
atiou of a game fish hatchery.
Matters of rontlne occupied the at¬

tention of members of the executive
committee of the board of trustees of
the University of North Carolina held
in the office of the Governor during
the week. A committee to study the
problem of Junior colleges am] their,
rriatlon to the edacatlooal system of.
tb« Slate and to the University, touch
in*, also, the matter of raising the
standards of these schools with the'
?lew to admitting student graduates'
? *£,* kifibar coUeges, la composed of
A. H. Graham, HUlaboro, chairman*
Joeephus Daniels, Raleigh; Chae.
Whsdbee, Hertford; A. E. WolU. Oas-

: Vd Shuford, of Hickory.
The 8UU Highway Patrol, which

began operations from one end of the
Bute to the other on July 1. reports
octlrUlm a plenty to Captiln £££
generalissimo of "the army" here
Few arrests, considering the number
of motorists detained for various in¬
fractions of tha traffic laws, have so
far been reported, tbe patrolmen con¬
tenting themselves with giving fair
warning that punishment may he ex.
P«cted for second offences. Drunken
drivers on the highway* are said to
beJbcreasing at an alarming rate
There to to be no full-time seer*

Comm.,
JEJZ *d*rf incram* tth
depanmenu. bemi. .

9 assistants during tbe year of 1»», ac-

Renew Your Health
By Pi i in

Any physician win Ml yon dint
.'Perfect Purification of the Sys¬
tem is Nature's Foundation at
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself at chronic ailments thatBr /£>£Purify your entire system by tak¬
ing a thorough coarse at Calotabe,

ewce or tunes n weak for several

package with fnH directions. On-
ly 35 cts. at drugstores. (Ads).

cording to dedsioa of members of the
C-jmrateshm In esml eeeesl mecfisg
here during the week. The need for a
perasaaeat secretary wee not serious¬
lyM
Uy tailed to provide for en adequate
¦alary and the Commission will go
right along without one, easnmlng
that Judge Townsand, pardan com¬
missioner and executive
¦rill continue to "keep the records
straight." The Commission
upon between 344 and 440 applica¬
tions for boosts in salaries aggregat¬
ing around 1M.N0 n year, bet allowed
less then 34 increases amounting to
jetween IMt and <4444. The pay
if Dr. C. A. Shore, director of
State Laboratory of Hygiene, was
raised from $5,040 to $4,004 per annua
red that of H. K. Witherspoon. as
itstsst to Chairman Doughton of the
Itate Highway Commission, from $3.
160 to $4,200. Following adjournment
>f the Commission It was announced
hit, exclusive of the State Highway
'ommissiou. there were 1.0Q3 persons
>u the payroll of the State in June,
ast. whose salaries aggregated $153,
23.
The North Carolina Industrial Com¬

mission decided to "continue the
hase" for two and one-half per cent
ii chargeable against firms insuring
licmselves under the compensation
ct, rather than submit the pnp-

rnling ofrary ruling of Attorney General
Irnmmitt placing it in the general

(Continued an page throe)

ICE
ir» ja«t ae MtMury t« have
Pm lee u pare water «r

Person's
to tee tel.

el tee
ef Healths

Lab. No. 10M

Marked H. a Person Ice
Plant

Reported to Dr. J. O. Newell,
Lonlebarg, N. C.

Source, Bored Well
Collected 6.10-29

Received 6.11-29

Reported 6.14-29

Turbhlltey 0

Odor Cold 0

Color 0

Alkalinity, bicarbonate
34 ppm

Total bacteria) count per
c. c. at 37d C. S

B. Coll In 1-10 c, c. 0

B. Coll in 1 c. c. 0

B. Coll In 10 c. c. 0.

M. L. S., Analyst.

WHEN THINKING OF
PERMANENT WAVES

THINK OF OS.
We give the Princess and
the Dnradene for $5.00.

The Lemur and the
Frigidene for $8.50.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

City Barber and Beauty
Shoppe

Lcthsburg, N. C.
H. C. Pergerson, Prop.

Phone 140

Use the Old Reliable

fZT?r>s>lTMAHESTH£NOS\\f OeucjousBri
AND Pastries y

7EPHVft
..THY YOURSKILLWITH |1 YtOUR THATWILtf

YOUSUCCEED
i i Has Begn.Tpied

pi Ol ID And Proven
w l^VB INA Million Ovens
The following guarantee by the mill la printed on every sack:
"We guarantee every sack of Zephyr Floor to give satisfaction,*!!

It doea not, return half of the sack to yonr Grocer and get all your
money back."

LOUISBUKG GROCERY CO.
Distributors for the Hills for Fraaltn and Adjoining Counties

FOR SALE
Five tube radio complete vith new

tubes. Including power tube, batter-
tee. speaker and head phones. Cost
$160. Will sell for $«6 cash. Can be
seen and heard at railroad station,
Loulsburg. Osmond Hale. 7-12_2t
FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING

PRONE

"DISUKB A1CD BE SDKS" -
"BE SURE and with T. W. WAWOH
ufo nracBE* .

About one-fourth million tomato
and sweet potato plants have been
donated to storm sufferers In north,
em Alamance by nearby farmers.
Much farm and garden seed has also
been given.

...JULY SPECIALS ...!
Time To Plant:

Corn Field Snaps, Golden Wax Snaps, Summer Tur¬
nip Seed, Big Boston Lettuce Seed, Stone Tomato
Seed, Cluster Cucumber Seed, Winter Cabbage
Seed, True Collard Seed.

.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
FLASH LIGHTS AND PARTS

RAZORS AND BLADES
TOILET PREPERATIONS

Chase & Sanborns Tea, Ice Cream Freezers, Tea Glasses, Lemon SqueezersWater Coolers

Fruit Jars, Jar Cape, Jar Rubbers, JeUy Glasses, Stone Jars, Certo and
Fruit Knires.

Don't torgvt The TUL-O-PXP. Don't forget The DR.

Our Fresh Ground Coffee: Ae dependable at the eagle on your dollar.

Visit onr Sanitary Market for choice cote of eeaaonable meate.

L. P. HICKS
01* n HE BUST00XVKR LOUIBBUEO, N 0.


